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Abstract:
P o l y c r y s t a l l in e  s a m p le s  o f  B I2 S r £ C a C u 2 ° 8 + x  ( B i“ 2 2 1 2 > a n d
B l l . 8 4 P b 0 . 3 4 S r l . 9 1 C a 2 . 0 3 C U 3 .0 6 ° 1 0 + x  ( B i - 2 2 2 3 )  s u p e r c o n d u c to r s
i r r a d i a t e d  w i t h  4 0  M e V  a - p a r t i c l e s  a t  v a r io u s  d o s e s  h a v e  b e e n  
a n n e a le d  in  o x y g e n  a n d  a i r .  I r r a d i a t e d  B i- 2 2 1 2  s a m p le s  h a v e  b e e n  
a n n e a le d  a t  4 5 0 ° C  a n d  B i - 2 2 2 3  s a m p le s  h a v e  b e e n  a n n e a le d  a t  5 0 0 ° C  
a s  w e l l  a s  a t  h ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e  ( 8 5 0 ° C ) .  A t  lo w e r  d o s e  o f  
i r r a d i a t i o n ,  T c  o f  B i - 2 2 1 2  s a m p le s  h a s  d e c re a s e d  a f t e r  a n n e a l in g .  
In  c a s e  o f  B i - 2 2 2 3 ,  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  p a r t i a l  r e c o v e r y  b y  a n n e a l in g  a t  
lo w  t e m p e r a t u r e .  B u t ,  a n n e a l in g  a t  h ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e  h a s  b e e n  
d e t r i m e n t a l .
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1. Introduction
T h e  p r o c e s s  o f  a n n e a l in g  is  v e r y  v i t a l  in  r a d i a t i o n  d a m a g e .  
D e f e c t s  a n d  d i s o r d e r  in d u c e d  b y  i r r a d i a t i o n  g e t  o r d e r e d  b y  a n n e a l in g .  
In  t h e  f i e l d  o f  s u p e r c o n d u c t iv i t y ,  i t  h e lp s  in  p a r t i a l  r e c o v e r y  o f  T c  
a s  w e l l  a s  r e s i s t i v i t y .  N o r m a l ly ,  f o r  a n n e a l in g  o f  i r r a d ia t e d  s a m p le s ,  
t h e y  a r e  b r o u g h t  t o  a r o u n d  t w o  t h i r d  o f  th e  m e lt in g  p o in t  o f th e  
s a m p le  a n d  c o o le d  s lo w ly  f o r  o r d e r in g .  In  c a s e  o f  h ig h  T c
s u p e r c o n d u c t o r s ,  a n n e a l in g  s t u d ie s  o p e n  a  n e w  d im e n s io n  a s  d e f e c ts  a n d  
d is o r d e r  p l a y  a  g r e a t  r o l e  in  s u p e r c o n d u c t iv i t y .  O f te n ,  d e f e c ts  c h a n g e
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carrier concentration in the conducting CuO  ^ layer. Thus, for example, 
the oxygen excess compared to the stoichiometric content in these 
system s control Tc. Bi-2212 is vulnerable to absorb excess oxygen to 
relieve the stress in B i-0  bond, whereas in (Bi,Pb)-2223, this stress  
Is partially relieved by doping of larger Pb in B i-site 111. Hence,
it does not absorb excess oxygen. The excess oxygen in Bi-2212 gets 
knocked out by a-irradiation, and the knock-out increases 
monotonlcally with dose, which we had earlier observed (2). On the 
other hand, In case of Bl-2223, there is no knock-out of oxygen by 
a-irradlation (31. These have reflections on the annealing conditions.
In this paper, we have investigated the annealing of a-irradiated  
Bi-2212 and (Bi,Pb)-2223 in oxygen and air respectively.
2. Experimental Details
Polycrystal line samples of Bi-2212 and (Bi,Pb)-2223 were prepared 
by usual solid sta te  reaction 14,5). They were characterised by powder 
XRD and observed to be of single phase. Their Tc’s were 73K and 112K 
respectively obtained from resistivity measurements by four-probe 
technique at a constant current of 1mA.
Irradiation was carried out with 40 MeV a-particles at various
doses from 1 x 10^  to 1 x 10^a/cm ^ at room temperature. There was
generally decrease in Tc and increase in resistivity. Irradiated
BI-2212 samples were annealed in Oxygen at 450°C, as the irradiated
samples were found to be of lower oxygen content and the oxygen
absorption takes place at th is temperature. Irradiated Bi-2223 samples
were annealed in air at 850°C <and 500°C to see the e ffec t of
annealing at high and low temperature. In all cases, the annealed
samples were brought to room temperature from annealing temperature by
cooling slowly at the rate of 10°C/hr. We have annealed Bi-2223
samples irradiated with 1x10*^ and 2 x l0 1^ a/cm^ at high temperature and
the sample irradiated with the highest dose at lower temperature. In
case of Bi-2212, we have annealed the samples irradiated with 
15  22x10 a /cm  and with the highest dose to see the e ffec t of oxygen 
annealing. Annealed samples were characterised by XRD as earlier. 
Their Tc and resistiv ities were measured like the unirradiated
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samples.
3 . Results and D iscussions
Tc and room temperature resistivity values of the annealed 
samples of Bi-2223 are given in table-1 and table-2 as compared to the 
corresponding irradiated and unirradiated samples.
T a b le -1 . R e s u l t  o f  B i-2 2 2 3  a n n e a le d  a t  H igh t e m p e r a tu r e  (850°C)
S a m p le Tc(K) p(m n-cm )
u n i r r a d ia ^ e d 1 12 3.117
D o se : 1 x  10 a / c m z HI 7.325
A n n e a le d 75 10.940
D o s e :2 x l0 15a / c m 2 108 8 .112
A n n e a le d 74 11.460
T a b le -2 .  R e s u l t s  o f  B i- 2223 a n n e a le d  a t  low  te m p e r a tu r e  (500°C)
S a m p le Tc(K) p(m Q-cm )
u n i r r a d i a t e d 112 3.117
D o s e : lx l0 l a /cm 44 141.5
A n n e a le d 89 31.3
It is seen that there is no recovery of Tc and resistance for the 
samples annealed at high temperature (at 850°C). Rather, Tc(R=0) 
decreases compared to that of the irradiated sample. Tc onset remains 
nearly same, but there is a broad hump noticed (Fig.l). X-ray 
diffraction revealed amorphisation (Fig.2). Perhaps, weak links 
between grains get destroyed by annealing at high temperature. In the 
case of low temperature annealing at 500°C for the sample at highest 
dose, there is partial recovery of Tc and resistivity for the sample 
annealed at 500°C (Fig.3).
Annealing of defects occurs at the low temperature employed. The 
temperature employed (500°C) is essential for the activation energy
for m obility  o f the d efec ts  caufeed by Irrad iation . But, high
temperature causes Increase of d e fec ts , rather than lowering dUe to 
further creation  of d e fec ts . After annealing them further at lower 
temperature a lso , there was no recovery. We are fresh ly  Irradiating
samples at doses, of lxlO 15 and 2x l0 15o/cm2 to carry out annealing
at lower temperature for recovery. The sample at h ighest dose was not 
annealed at high temperature, for we b e liev e  that, It wi l l  cause
d eterioration  l ike  the other samples.
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F ig . 1 . R e s is ta n c e s  o f  B l -2 2 2 3 -  i r r a d ia t e d  a t  l x l 0 15and 2 x l0 1So/cm 2 
and a n n e a le d  a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re .
F ig .  2 . X - r a y  D i f f r a c t i o n  P a tte r n s  o f  B l-2 2 2 3  a n n e a le d  a f t e r  
i r r a d i a t i o n  a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re .
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F ig . 3 . R e s i s t i v i t y  o f  B i-2 2 2 3  i r r a d i a t e d  a t  h ig h e s t  d o se  ^ a n d  
a n n e a le d  a t  lo w  t e m p e r a t u r e .
In c a s e  o f  B i-2212, th e  u n ir r a d ia te d  sam p le  w as in th e  overdoped  
re g io n  o f  th e  b e ll- s h a p e d  c u rv e  o f  Tc v e rsu s  oxygen  [61 (ex cess  oxygen 
=0 .2 ). a - i r r a d i a t i o n  ca u se d  p a r t i a l  k n o ck -o u t o f  oxygen (ex cess  oxygen
I
=0.14), w h e re b y  i t s  Tc in c re a se d . Hence, an n ea lin g  in oxygen caused  
lo w erin g  o f  T c  a s  oxygen  c o n te n t  is h ig h er. Of co u rse , th e re  h as  been 
lo w erin g  o f  r e s i s t iv i ty  due  to  an n ea lin g , a s  i t  is seen in ta b le -3 . 
F or th e  sa m p le  i r r a d ia te d  a t  h ig h e s t dose, a lm o s t e n t i r e  ex c e ss  oxygen 
w as knocked  o u t an d  th e  sam p le  becam e n o n -su p e rco n d u c to r . Hence, 
a n n e a lin g  in o x y g en  ca u se d  in c re a s e  o f  oxygen c o n te n t and  i t  becam e 
s u p e rc o n d u c to r  w ith  Tc~46K . T a b le -3  g ives Tc and  room  te m p e ra tu re  
r e s is t iv i ty  o f  th e  i r r a d ia te d  ^ s  w e ll a s  an n ea led  sam p les  o f  Bi-2212 
a s  co m p a re d  to  u n i r r a d ia te d  sam p le .
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T a b le  3 . R e s u l t s  o f  a n n e a l in g  o f  B l-2212
Sample Tc (K) p (mfl cm)
Unlrradlated 73.1 3.966
2xl0,sa/cm 2 74.3 17.281
Annealed 64.9 5.884
lxlOI6ot/cm2 Non Sc 324.74
Annealed 46.4S 25.241
4 .  C o n c lu s io n s
We hav e  in v e s tig a te d  th e  a n n e a lin g  o f  a - i r r a d i a t e d  B l-2212 in
o xygen  a t  450°C  an d  B i-2223  a t  h igh  and  low te m p e r a tu re s .  I t  Is see n
t h a t ,  in  c a s e  o f  B l-2212, a n n e a lin g  In oxygen  re c o v e rs
s u p e rc o n d u c tiv i ty  f o r  th e  sam p le  i r r a d ia te d  a t  h ig h e s t d ose , w h e re ,
o xygen  c o n te n t  is  m inim um , w h e re a s  in c a s e  o f  th e  sam p le  i r r a d ia te d  a t  
15 2lo w e r d o se  (2x10 a /c m  ), T c d e c re a s e s  a f t e r  a n n e a lin g  in oxygen . In 
c a s e  o f  B i-2 2 2 3 , oxygen  k n o c k -o u t is  n o t s ig n i f ic a n t  d u rin g
I r r a d ia t io n  an d  h en ce , a n n e a lin g  in a i r  is  s u f f ic ie n t .  A nnealing  a t  
low  te m p e r a tu r e  Is  e f f e c t iv e  in  p a r t i a l  re c o v e ry  o f  T c, w h e re a s  
a n n e a lin g  a t  h ig h  te m p e r a tu re  is  d e tr im e n ta l .
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